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lARSTOW - A Roman Catb",
Jriest who pleaded no contest:.
reb 13 to a misdemeanor
rge of molesting a 13-year-old ":,
r boy w,as placed on three
rs' probation Monday. .
l1unicipal Court Judge James
)orr also ordered tbe Rev. GusI Benson, 41, former pastor of
Josepb's Catbolic Churcb here,
'ontlliue to receive counseling
psychological care, and not to •
Idate with the victim.
rhe priest also was ordered to .
ister asa sex ofiender..
Be!)son, who appeared In courf
II Victorville attorney Larry

'!eman. made no comme-nt
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m Dorr imposed the sentence:' . ·.AFTER S.ENTENCING: The Rev. Gustavo Benson, center, walks from'a: Barstow courtroom Monday'
rb e p r I est has ·bee·n I n a . his attorney, Larry Freeman. At rear Is Municipal Court Judge James Dorr. The prle);t received .three ye
Irch.sponsored rehabilitation . probation after pleading no contest to a molestation charge. . .
.
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l counselmg program in New
.
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dco since sbortly after his ar· . ballon. The families bear no ill
: A part of the judge's order re-. Paraclete.·
: here last Jan. 15. He will con· 'feellngs but recogrii,zethat Father' quires /lenson not to associate - . "I expect you to complete
Ie to .undergo .counseling, pas· Benson has serious problems.'"
with persons un.de~ age·l~ .unless ,,' program,"Dorr told Benson.,
y until January.
., . Neshat told the court; "The've "another adul,tls present. .: "." . ' JustifYirig probation, the jt
As part of a plea bargain, Dorr asked ... he receive counseling to
'.Benson came to Barstowfrom·: ,Said he ·.also was considering
nissed a second count of child avoid future 'problems ... and to Colton, where he was a pastor}or' InterestS 'and desires of the
lestatlon and two counts or avoid additional trauma. The vic· six years.'
.. " ';'.
' ,. . ; .. ." tlms and.theirfamllles,.' .::,., ··:L,
.lributlng to the delinquency tlms don't want him to spend time '. Belote setilimclng Benson, 'i' '~TIie' victimS asklbat. you
minors .. All were misdemea·. In' custody, They want him to get· 'Dorr .\C)ld the ·priest·.his··co~ducl· lie 'placeci'ln jail "nd '!ion't,'"
s.
.'.
'.
help."
:, normally .~ould require .a. jail'. yoil. to be punlshed . directly;"·]
The district attorney's office
Freeman said Bensori had co·.', t~rm.· . ~ .':'.,' ... '. . . "'" ;said, "They don't want toheig
not recommend a. Jail sen· . operated with investigators froni. :;" .: 'Brit the 'judge added, "th~ prQ:;:" the trauma of t~e children...· ..
ce...
the start.
.. '
. gram y,ou novi- ar~.in (In New Mex··:'; '. ·After his arrest.Jan.·15,·Be:
Calling . lor' leniency,' Deputy· '.' "He would never allow· tbe:. ico]. ill. in .. a great.· sense . coilllne-·, . pleaded Innocent tp two coun
trlcl Attorney Kay Nesbat said'·, case to go to trial," the attorney·, .menL You cannot lea;"e thet·e';'. cblld molestatl(lit ';md' two, co
lson had assumed responslbm' r said..·"He wouldn't allow the chil· ',untllotbe, churcb detetOllnes yOu··;;·.:of contrlbuting'to IhedeU~<i
for his actions and entered a ' dren to go tbrougb a tdaL" . ' are ready to return t.o society .."'< 'j.':};. cy of minors."" ..'-'" ." ." '..
contest' plea '.'to.. put, the ,pro··. Freeman said Bensori, whd was.,. ";:". Dorr said tbe Interests of socii,.",,:, ·,";·,The· priest was charged',
,dings to a close and to.,spare .ordalned In 1972'and had been as' :'. ty also, are "being served by Berl':":'molesting'two 13·year=0Id:·,
, youngsters the, ord!al ot a trl· ,. signed as St. Joseph's parish priest ". son's participation i!, the lS-montb, ',:' boys at· his Barstow.hom,;' ar
,
.'
',. :. ,,1..
,. since Jrlnuary 1985,. will no longer·. Intehslve·.rehabilltation and thera· :'.: hls Forest Falls cabln.. l;le also
Sbeadded,'''On behalf of Ihe continue as a parish pdest and::: peutlc progrlim that Neshat said IS,:', accused of .glvlng beer. and"
tlms and their families, I urge will not work . with young Chil·. '... bel·ng coIiducted by'a Roman". coolers to. two'b"ys; 14 and 1
1 to put Father B·enson on pro· .dr'm.
.....
,:··:·.C~lliolic order, the Servants of the ' .. hisBarstow·horpe and the .cab
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